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SCHOOL REUNION.

a

' , o.

Students of EnochTillfe High School t
Meet.

A reunion of the students since
91 will be held at the Enochville

Acadomv August 21, 1900. All

students are cordially invited to
:u0 uresc'nt Refreshments will

1

be served from 6 tjll 10 p. m

Committee: Misses Florence
Miller, Emma Lipe, Nora Rodg-ers- ,

and Mr. Elmer Wallace.

Death I?) Elcctricijy.

A High Point special of the
16th to the Charlotte Observer
says:

'.'This ' afternoon about 5:30

o'clock, duritlg a hard rain and
thunder storm, Charley Guire,
who lives near here, was in-

stantly killed by lightning.. He
was coming into town in a wagon

and when found was dead iu his
vehicle. It is supposed that tlie
horse traveled some 300 feet
after the lightning did its work,
judging from the time inter-

vening between the report of the
thunder and when Mr. Guire's
lifeless body was found. He
was struck in tho front of his
body, the current burning the
hair off in a long streak. The
horse escaped unhurt. Ho was
carried in the Monarch Mills and
doctors summoned, but on.exam- -

ination it was found that life was
extinct."

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FKESII

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S
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I and you .educate an individual, j

V.cl vinn '. r n. o-ir- l mill rnii ili:f :ro n.--T.rr. -
: whole family. Do you seo how j.

J tnatis? As I pass through thgt'i

1 Schools'I Cat! rtick out tho cllll
- dren who have odutKtcd moth- -

ers. . there is" but litt!6 odqca -

tion in a suuff.-stick-. Give Sam
'Jones cfodit for that last.ro-- '

. .
.

: r e. hi (ns t f 11 1 1! iir i in uvr

in mv mako-u- n to sav sucli mean
V -

things.
A. Then there is a duty rest-

ing upon managers and bos-- s of
millsalso. Kindergartens, night
schools, free d ay school, free li-

braries. There are rnanv such
t lings that may be done for mill
children if tho willing spirit is
seeking a way.

The day of the old humpback,
clcsetisted boss must pas-- , away.
The successful mill manager of
tho future must be a man of soul
who has a genuinojnterest in the
welfare of his employees and
who. does not live in coustant
dread of losing his job because
Jie cannot grind out five por cent.
dividend every six months.

5. The church and tho Sunday
School have a duty to perform
also. Ignorance blocks tho work
of the church. The time has
come when every individual, like
the miner, should carry his own
lamp, and the songs and prayers
that go up from, tho churches
should arise, not from the spirit
alone, but from the spirit and
the understanding as well.

I was pleased to meet a Sunday
School man the other day who
said that in his talks he empha-
sized the here and the now. It
is a satisfaction to moot a per-
son occasionally who has quit
looking for heaven with a tele-
scope and trying to fiud 'God
with a microscope.

6. This leaves me just room
enough to speak of the Teachers'
Institute to bo held at Concord
the week of August 27. Come
let us reason together. The law
says come; the county examiner
says come; the babes in their
cradles say como!

lie's a Coneordlan.

Mr. J L Ross, of Spray, N.
, has taken, a very desirable !!!

position in tho Leaks villo Vv'oolen

Mills loccvted at Spray. Mr.
Ross was one of our most r.apid
workers, a'nd deserves "a good
position. We' expect to hear

!

rom him again in "the business
world. The Baltimore Budget.

Will Leave For A she vi lie.
a

The following, parly will leave j

m the morning for Ashevillo to
spend Sunday., r:. J M.Odell,
Mrs. W RDdell. Mrs. J P Alli
son, Misses Daisy aljd Violet j

Alexander. Messrs James Young ;

aud Fred C Odtll. . J

$ieyu Said to be Dead.

Prr.'ideiit Steyn of the Orange i

Frfte States is said to have diI
from a severe wound.

FGiJOVER FIFTY ""siEARS
jvfr8. willow's fckr,tVc-- Hyr.vt hm h
been used ft over liityvears by tml-- 14

.
EDCCXXIOX'AM) CHANCE.

by cr coLek.
Sine tho vote on'.tho amend- -

mnnt T n'm iinsoH to unto in-- the
papers of tho Stato the freqWit
references to education and th
needs of an educational raviuarl.

.-- aw uume, ovwwn
. ..i 1 ; i uana mo puipn ure tuuiuwi

most powerful educational in- -

Huence3 that .we have: Itv some- -
tjmes happens that an editor has

j more iulluenco in croatiug.au.
j oducatnona 'spirit in a coihmu- -

pty" than all else combined.
! One thincr is evident, and .that
is that education is not a matter
of chauce. If people do not care
for books, sermons, lectures a.n

schools there is always a cause
for such a stato of affairs, if we
but try ' to find it. Quite fro
quently it happens that one per
son can tear down faster than a
dozen persons can build up.
' United effort is what is nec
essary to build up the education
al interests of Concord, of Ca
barrus county, and of the entire
State.' Am I willing to do my
part? This question should ap
peal to each individual, atad upon
its answer in a practical way
will depend the result.

Now here are a few points
that need attention:

1. The Country Schools.- -

Anything that can be done to
benefit the country schools wil
do more than anything else to
solve the problem. Lawyers,
teachers, preachers,, may assist
by going into the country and
giving talks. But talks alone
are not enough. Ultimately
there must bo legislation, yes, it
may even come to compulsory
education. And why not? Cit
izenship is one of the great ob
jects Education is
absolutely necessary in a Re
public! If tno State has 'the
right to raise and distribute
money for education, does it not
seem reasonable that ,it should
go a step further if necessary
and say that children must at-

tend school? What I want to
say is that we are not in a stato
of chance. ;

Cotton does not grow unless
all lho conditions necessary for
the "crop are observed. The old.
fig and thistle question is as truo
in North Carolina, as any place
else iu the world. But what
else?

2. In tho next placo there is a
duty resting upon all young men
of tho State. They ought to be
ashamed if not able to meet tho
educational qualification neces-
sary to vote. Employ a private
teacher, go to a night school,
form a debating club, do some
thing that will develop your
brain and make you able to do
your dutyas a citizen. If noth-
ing elo will aroBsoyou send for
Earn Jonc5and lei hint give vent
to all his slang and sarcasm
UP$ yPu ftir you certairfly de-

serve it. But God will help you
you help youtself. You were?

art-iinlt- f fiWiftd for some hh'hpr
purpose than to live liki a mer!
jfHimaland then liS d(fvvn to

,
stop

gutter m some red clay 14m k
t L 1 Wl f;rt. finft11'0! "ul,.u.

they need education? To be of
do,

"31 WE 'ARE AGENTS FOR FOR g
S Eureka Piano

AND

Furniture Polish-.- !

cT whjch has been well introduced
IK 3 through hereby on.of its wakoi Ct3
Pa Tliosrt vvfc.i have tried it knmv r.

II H u uvea Siots,
sta.u., erntche.A eta.
Price: 50 cents per Wk
Concord Drurr Co vc

Phono 37.

' 'viv j tj j r.4

lie
Cri& 11 ! fci

This Grand 0! :'mxnm
Sale which has daily attract
ed hundreds of customers to
this store is r.t m etui
Wednesday was "last day.
All who attended- - this sale
remember . the immense
bargains, and know tht
when this store makes a
statement it's oarHH out
to a letter. We are happy to
state that our business has
increased every week, every
month and every year since
we opened doors in Con-
cord. We do not believe
in, going backwards, or
even standing still, but
vigorously pushing to the
front, and striving to in-

crease our patronage by
giving them better accomo-
dations and good honest
values. e have had many
inquiries as to the change
and many have been wait-
ing impatiently. There is
to be no' change, whatever,
in the management, but
everything is to tatce on
new paint, new airs, and be
converted into a bright up-to-d- ate

City Department
Store. The changes will
commence at ( :iee.

i 1 . L

Parks Co.

the Gun!
in correct form witi? sieauy aim, lou Jtl

-

tne tcre, or i ilio way.

Musical fststn1miits?k
, .

wbb iwWt Vt0 ou.ui.my ua- - (i

s ,,f .-- . -- ..w ...u.-- -

Store Phono. ... 12

jark aiul J. II. Kutletee-Jre- tt

Decorations. . .

Mrs R A Brovv"n ami Miss

iviaiMG xirown graeeiuny oiiivr- -

tainod oil Thursday evening at
. , 0 . TT . .'. ,

from 5 to 9 jn honor of Mrs. J'
u hoparif aija Mrs. j ti ivui -

lodge. '

Misses Graco Brownand Rosa
T 1 n -- I,..

at the door. In the south par
lor, decorated in pirik and green,
Misses Maude, Maggie and Chas-si- e

Brown, Mesdames' (J II Se- -

park, J II Rutledg6, S J Ervin,
C J Harris and R S Young hap-

pily received.

Misses Lizzie Hemphill and
Janie Richmond ushered the
guests to the dining room.'deco
rated in white and blue, which
was presided over by Mesdames
Pink Misenheimer and J P Hur?
ley, and where refreshments
were served by Misses irma
Kimmons, Mary Ella Cannon,
Mary Young and Ada Allen.

MissKato Means invited guests
to the library, decorated with
palms a'nd ferns,presided over by
Miss Jennie Smith. Here
coffee was served by Misses Bet-ti- e

Leslie, W illie aiid I.sabello
Richmond. Miss Mary Virginia
Wadsworth welcomed the guests
to the North parlor where Mes

dames R A and A M Brown, G A
Gray, D B Coltrane, JAB Fry;
C B Miller, M C Dusenberry, and
M L Brown', pleasantly re
ceived.

Miss Ada Allen will pleasantly
entertain tonight a number of

"her young friends at her homo

. on South Depot street.
Miss Mary Young entertains

this evening complimentary to
Misses Daisy and Violet Wood-

ruff , of Now York:
Miss Grace Brown enter taiued

he' many friends last evening
fram, 9 to 11 o'clock in honor of
her friend Miss Rosa Bernhardt,
of Salisbury.

A Council Orgnaizctf litre
Thursday night in the Royal

Aranum hall a Council of tho
Family Protective Union was or
ganized. This is a fraternal life
insurance company having a sick

benefit and accident feature com-bine- d

with it. The following of-

ficers were fleeted: W L Rob-bin- s,

Pres. ; B L Still Vic Pres. ;

Wade Barrier, Sec; Walter P
Ritchie, T!eas.; Henry M Wine

cgff, Sect-afarms- ; B 'L

Amick? doorkeefor, and B F if

Robbins, chfUlain. Trustees
M F Ritchie, V,T.de.arrr and).
CB Sutle. a

The 36f st ff'onpnOa for Chills
And' fever ft iflOtle ot GrovPs Taste-les- s

Chill Tfeic. It is simply iron- - find
quinine in a tasteless form. No cure-- no

pay. I'ricp 50a

You AH Know About '

The Man Behind
We wre, hIho ready for action
witb all lands of

Furniture and House Fumlslnu
to the muzzle. We go forth onquerir ami ;ouquer. Car lota

. .and saving all discounts. We are in a iMsitiyii to do jou xJ.
" Our line of

nho&ony, Birtls Eye Maple and G5tden Oak Suits
. are beautiep. Iron nd J3rass Beds sire the talk, of thu town, Yea

Ul 'or anymm-- maue. out orwxi usea mHJ noua;c
Fujnflure atit we Jlayeu t m

n ft
. PlfglpnQ f ! ' h 1

" U
m

wheteethin yith perfect success. lt4 JQ YOU QVQr ' SUv
sfthes the, child, soft. tho rum?, h . ' ti
allays all .m, cures wind eonc, ana is
the best remeitv ioDiarr)ioea. It will "y ...uufcMmve trie jjooriittle suu-c- r imraedi- -'j.n 1. :.,. ; .. ) Come ;Cnd see us, wo aro uevgr o bus.v tc vvelconio yon.

Bell, Harris & Ztitbs world. rwtty-a- e cents u bot-- 1

slows Soothing Hyrup." au?;tu,te no
other kind Residence Phone. . . .90.Educate a hjpythan the Ooys.
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